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Abbot, Samuel, Jun. Esq. and Lady. St Finbarr’s
Yesterday morning [Wed.], at St. Finn Barrs’ the Lady, of Samuel Abbot, jun. Esq. of a son. CC (25/09/1828)

Abbot, Samuel, Jun. Esq. 30th Regiment and the Lady of. [No address given]
‘In Cork, on the 5th inst. the lady of Lieutenant Armstrong, 30th Regt. of a daughter.’ CC (06/09/1828)

Abbott, Samuel. Esq. and the Lady of. Saint Finbarr’s
‘On Friday morning, [15th], at St. Finn Barr’s, the Lady of Samuel Abbott, Esq. of a son.’ CC (21/11/1829)

Armstrong, Lieutenant, 30th Regiment, and the Lady of. Cork
In Cork, on the 5th inst. [Fri.] the lady of Lieutenant Armstrong, 30th Regt., of a daughter. CC (06/09/1828)

Atkin, J. Capt. and the Lady of. Rockview Terrace
‘At Rockview Terrace, on the 25th inst. [Thu.] the lady of Capt. J. Atkin, of a son and heir.’ CC (27/06/1829)

Atkin, John Drew, Esq. and the Lady of. [No address given]
‘On the 10th instant, [Sun.], the Lady of John Drew Atkin, Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (12/01/1828)

Atkins, John, D. Esq. and the Lady of. [No address given]
‘On the 21st inst. the lady of John D. Atkins, Esq. of a Daughter.’ CC (27/10/1828)
Baylee, E. H. P. and the Lady of. Edmondsberry, near [Cork] city
‘At Edmondsberry, near this City, the Lady of E. H. P. Baylee, Esq., of a daughter.’
CC (23/09/1830)

Baylee, Edmond, H. P. Esq., and the Lady of. [No address given]
‘On the 28th inst. the Lady of Edmond H. P. Baylee, Esq., of a daughter.’
CC (29/08/1829)

Baylee, S. Esq. and the Lady of. Evergreen House
‘At Evergreen House, the Lady of S. Baylee, Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (27/06/1829)

Barry, Captain, and the Lady of. Patrick Street
‘On the first instant [Sat.], in Patrick-street, the lady of Captain Barry, of Kilbolane-House, of a son.’ CC (04/11/1828)

Bennett, Robert, Esq. and the Lady of. South Mall
‘On Tuesday last [28 Oct.], at his house on the South Mall, the Lady of Robert Bennett, Esq. of a son.’ CC (01/11/1828)

Bernard, Francis, Esq. and the Lady of. Patrick Street
‘On Sunday last [27th], at his lodgings in Patrick-street, the Lady of Francis Bernard Esq., of a son.’ CC (31/01/1828)

Bleazby, J. Esq. and the Lady of. South Terrace
‘On the South Terrace, the lady of J. Bleazby, Esq. of a son.’ CC (19/11/1829)

Bleazby, William, J. Esq. and the Lady of. Patrick Street
‘On the 15th inst. at his lodgings, Patrick-street, the lady of William J. Bleazby, Esq. of a son.’ CC (18/03/1830)

Boyce, Thomas, Esq. and the Lady of. Grand Parade
On Saturday morning [1st], at his lodgings on the Grand Parade, the Lady of Thomas Boyce, Esq., of a daughter. CC (04/11/1828)

‘On Thursday [11th] at his house Grand-Parade, the lady of D. B. Bullen, Esq. M. D., of a daughter.’ CC (13/09/1828)

Bullen, D. B. Esq. M.D. and the Lady of. [No address given]
‘On Thursday last [11th], the lady of D. B. Bullen, Esq. M. D., of a daughter.’ CC (13/03/1830)

Butler, Thomas L. Esq. 77th Regiment, and the Lady of. Grand Parade
‘On the 3d instant [Fri.], at her lodgings, Grand Parade, the lady of Thomas L. Butler, Esq. 77th Regiment, of a son.’ CC (13/03/1830)
Callaghan, G. Esq. and the Lady of. Sidney House
‘On Sunday 6th instant, at Sydney House, the Lady of G. Callaghan, Esq., of a son.’ CC (08/07/1828)

Campbell, Peter, Mr and the Lady of. Middle Glanmire
‘Yesterday morning at his house, Middle Glanmire, the lady of Mr. Peter Campbell of a son.’ CC (28/05/1829)

Campbell, Peter, Mr and the Lady of. Middle Glanmire Road
‘Yesterday morning [Wed.], at his house, Middle-Glanmire-road, the lady of Mr. Peter Campbell of a son.’ CC (09/12/1830)

Carr, Henry, Mrs. Patrick Street
‘On Saturday morning [24th], at her house, Patrick-street, Mrs. Henry Carr, of a son.’ CC (27/05/1828)

Clarke, Wm. Sir. Baronet and the Lady of. Clifton, Cork
At Clifton near Cork, the Lady of Sir Wm. Clarke, Bart. of a son. CC (02/12/1828)

Clarke, Major, 46th regiment and the Lady of. Belmont, near [Cork] city
‘On Thursday 26th ult., at Belmont, near this City, the Lady of Major Clarke, 46th Regiment, of a son.’ CC (05/12/1829)

Clare, H. L. Lieutenant, and the Lady of. Lower Glanmire Road
‘On Saturday evening last, [6th], on the Lower Glanmire Road, the lady of Lieut. H. L. Clare of a daughter.’ CC (09/02/1830)

‘At Brighton, the Lady of Sir. N. C. Colthurst, our lately deceased worthy Representative, of a son. It is most gratifying to say the lady and her child are likely to do well.’ CC (19/01/1830)

Coote, Charles Eyre, Esq., and the Lady of. Blackrock
‘On the 31st inst., at Blackrock, the Lady of Charles Eyre Coote, Esq., of a still born son.’ CC (09/12/1830)

Cotter, James L. Esq. and the Lady of. Silverspring
‘At Silverspring, on Friday last [25 Feb.], the lady of J. K. Cummins, Esq., of a son.’ CC (01/03/1831)
Cummins, Joseph King, Esq. and the Lady of. Silverspring
‘At Silverspring, on Wednesday the 12th Inst., the Lady of Joseph King Cummins, Esq. of a son.’ CC (15/03/1828)

Cummins, Joseph K. Esq. and the Lady of. Silversprings
‘At Silver Spring, on the 17th instant, the Lady of Joseph K. Cummins, Esq. of a son.’ CC (18/06/1829)

Cummins, Robert, Mrs. Tivoli Terrace
‘On Thursday morning, [24th], at the house of Nicholas Cummins, Esq. Tivoli Terrace, Mrs. Robert Cummins, of a son.’ CC (26/09/1828)

Cummins, Robert K. Esq., and the Lady of. Wellington Place
‘At Wellington Place, yesterday morning [Wed.], the Lady of Robert K. Cummins, Esq. of a son.’ CC (15/05/1828)

Curtin, Doctor, and the Lady of. Cook Street
‘Yesterday morning, [Mon.], at his house, Cook-street, the lady of Doctor Curtin, of a still born son.’ CC (24/11/1829)
Danckert, C. J. Esq. and the Lady of. Maylor Street
‘On Patrick’s day, [Wed.], at his house, Maylor-street, the Lady of C. J. Danckert, Esq. of a daughter.’  CC (23/03/1828)

Danckert, C. J. Esq., and the Lady of. Maylor Street
‘On Patrick’s day [Wed.], at his house, Maylor-street, the lady of C. J. Danckert, Esq., of a daughter.’  CC (23/03/1830)

Dargaville, Mr., and the Lady of. Patrick Street
‘On Saturday last [27th], in Patrick-street, the Lady of Mr. Dargaville, of a son.’  CC (30/11/1830)

Day, Lieutenant Colonel, Bengal Army, and the Lady of. Tivoli Gardens
‘On Sunday morning [11th], at Tivoli Gardens, the Lady of Lieutenant-Colonel Day, Bengal Army, of a son.’  CC (03/08/1830)

Deane, Alexander S. Esq. and the Lady of. Lapp’s Island
‘At his residence Lapp’s-Island, on Monday, [15th], the Lady of Alexander S. Deane, Esq., of a daughter.’  CC (18/02/1830)

Deane, J. R. Esq. and the Lady of. Lapp’s Island
‘On Thursday last [24th], at Lapp’s Island, the lady of J. R. Deane, Esq., of a son.’  CC (29/04/1828)

Deane, Thomas, Esq., and the Lady of. Carricduve [Blackrock]
‘At carricduve, on the 23d inst., the Lady of Thomas Deane, Esq. of a son.’  CC (24/06/1830)

Dennehy, Thomas, Esq. and the Lady of. Bellview, Glanmire
‘On Sunday morning the 14th inst., at Bellview, Glanmire, the Lady of Thomas Dennehy, Esq., of a son and heir.’  CC (20/06/1829)

Desmond, Daniel Esq. and the Lady of. Temple Hill
‘At her seat Templehill, the lady of Daniel Desmond, Esq., of a son and heir.’  CC (04/09/1828)

Desmond, Daniel Esq. and the Lady of. Temple Hill
‘At her seat Templehill, the lady of Daniel Desmond, Esq., of a son and heir.’  CC (06/10/1829)

Donovan, J, Esq. and the Lady of. Wellington Lodge, [Cork] city
‘On Monday morning [29 Dec. 1828], at Wellington Lodge, near this City, the Lady of J. Donovan, Esq., of a son.’  CC (01/01/1829)

Dowden, Wm. Mrs. Grand Parade
‘On Friday, [20th], on the Grand Parade, Mrs. Wm. Dowden, of a son.’  CC (24/11/1829)

Dowsley, William, Esq. and the Lady of. [No address given]
‘Yesterday morning [Wed.], at the house of her brother, W.R. Daltera, Esq., the Lady of William Dowsley, Esq., of a son.’  CC (12/02/1829)
Dowsley, Wm. Esq., and the Lady of.
‘On Saturday morning [15th], the Lady of Wm. Dowsley, Esq., of a son.’
CC (18/05/1830)

Dring, Simon, and the Lady of. Rockgrove
‘On the 13th inst. [Thu.] at Rockgrove, the Lady of Simon Dring, Esq., of a son.’
CC (15/05/1830)

Dunbar, W. Esq. [No address given]
‘On Thursday morning, the Lady of W. Dunbar, Esq., of a son.’ CC (26/10/1830)
Elgee, Lieutenant, and the Lady of. 34th Regiment, Cork Barracks
‘At Cork Barracks, on Saturday, the Lady of Lieut. Elgee, 34th Regiment, of a son.’
CC (13/01/1829)

Ellis, Doctor, and the Lady of. Glanmire
‘On Wednesday, [15th], at Glanmire, the Lady of Doctor Ellis, of a son.’
CC (18/10/1828)

Ellis, Dr. R. N. And the Lady of. Glanmire
‘At Glanmire, the Lady of Dr. Ellis, R. N., of a son.’ CC (27/04/1830)

Evans, Lieutenant Colonel, C.B. 70th Regiment, and the Lady of. Cork Barracks
‘On the 19th instant [Wed.], at Cork Barracks, the lady of Lieut. Col. Evans, C.B. 70th Regt., of a daughter.’ CC (22/03/1828)

Evanson, Chas. Esq., and the Lady of. Charlemont [Douglas]
‘On Wednesday morning, 24th inst., at Strandville [Dublin], the Lady of Chas. Evanson, Esq., of Charlemont, of a daughter.’ CC (30/09/1828)

Evanson, Doctor, and the Lady of. Camden Place West
‘On Monday night, [17th], at his house, Camden Place West, the Lady of Doctor Evanson, of a daughter.’ CC (20/05/1830)
Fitzgerald, Garrett H. Captain, and the Lady of. Crescent, Richmond Place
‘On Wednesday, [28th], at his house, Crescent, Richmond-place, the Lady of Captain Garrett H. Fitzgerald, of a daughter.’ CC (03/11/1829)

Fitzsimons, Edward, J. Esq. and the Lady of. Glanmire
‘On Friday morning [7th], at Glanmire, the Lady of Edward J. Fitzsimons, Esq. of a son.’ CC (08/11/1828)

Foley, Dan. B. Esq. and the Lady of. [Grand] Parade
‘On Sunday morning [9th], at her lodgings on the Parade, the Lady of Dan. B. Foley, Esq., of a son.’ CC (11/11/1828)

Foley, Dan. B. Esq. and the Lady of. Evergreen House
‘Yesterday morning, [Mon.], at her Evergreen House, the lady of Dan. B. Foley, Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (29/12/1829)

Foott, George Wade, Esq. and the Lady of. King’s Road [now Lower Glanmire Road]
‘At Sir Anthony Perrier’s house, King’s-Road, the Lady of George Wade Foott, Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (04/09/1828)

Foott, George Wade, Esq. and the Lady of. King’s Road [now Lower Glanmire Road]
‘At the house of her father, Sir Anthony Perrier, King’s-road, the Lady of George Wade Foott, Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (06/10/1829)

Foott, Henry B, Esq. and the Lady of. Patrick Street
‘On the 18th inst. [Fri.] at his lodgings in Patrick-street, the Lady of Henry B. Foott, Esq. of Carrigacunna Castle, of a daughter.’ CC (22/06/1830)

Franklin, Denham, and the Lady of. Solicitor, Blackrock
‘At Blackrock, on the 9th [Thu.] instant, the Lady of Denham Franklin, Solicitor, of a son.’ CC (23/07/1829)

Franks, W. H. Esq., and the Lady of. Cork
‘In Cork, the lady of Lieut. W. H. Franks, Esq. of Carrig, in this County, of a son.’ CC (03/04/1824)

Frend, George C., and the Lady of. Rosetta [Blackrock], Cork
‘On Wednesday [7th], at Rosetta, near Cork, the Lady of George C. Frend, Esq., of a son.’ CC (10/03/1830)

Furlong, Charles J. Esq. and the Lady of. Queen’s Dragoon Guards, Rockview Terrace
‘At Rockview Terrace, on the 17th inst., the Lady of Charles J. Furlong, Esq., Queen’s Dragoon Guards, of a son.’ CC (20/06/1829)
Gray, Rowland D. Rev., and the Lady of. Landscape
‘At Landscape, on Tuesday morning [15th], the lady of the Rev. Rowland D. Gray, of a son.’ CC (19/07/1828)

Hallaran, William, Rev. and the Lady of. Patrick’s Place
‘On Tuesday morning, [20th], at Patrick’s Place, the Lady of the Rev. William Hallaran, of a son.’ CC (22/05/1828)

Hamilton, A. R. and the Lady of. [No address given]
‘On the 26th ult. the Lady of the Rev. A.R. Hamilton, of a son.’ CC (02/10/1828)

Harris, Abel, Esq. Solicitor, and the Lady of. Marlborough Street
‘On the 22d instant, at his house Marlborough Street, the Lady of Abel Harris, Esq. Solicitor, of a son.’ CC (24/08/1830)

Harris, Dr and the Lady of. Mardyke
‘Yesterday morning, [Wed.], on the Mardyke, the Lady of Dr. Harris, of a daughter.’ CC (11/02/1830)

Harrison, Ald. and the Lady of. Lotamore
‘On Friday, [15th], at Lotamore, the Lady of Ald. Harrison, of a son.’ CC (16/01/1830)

Harris, H. C. Rev. and the Lady of. Mardyke Parade
‘On the Mardyke Parade, the lady of the Rev. H. C. Harris, Berehaven Glebe, of a son.’ CC (14/05/1829)

Harris, Henry, Cox, Rev., and the Lady of. Mardyke Parade
‘On Wednesday last [18th], at the house of R. W. Harris, Esq., on the Mardyke, the lady of the Rev. Henry Cox Harris, of Berehaven Glebe, of a son.’ CC (18/12/1830)

Haynes, Abraham D. Esq., and the Lady of. Peter Street
‘On Thursday, the 2d inst., the lady of Abraham D. Haynes, Esq., of Peter-street, of a son.’ CC (04/10/1828)

Heard, Lieut. 62nd Regiment and the Lady of. [No address given]
‘On Wednesday last, [19th], the lady of Lieut. Heard, 62d regt. of a son.’ CC (27/10/1829)

Herbert, M. H. Captain, Royal Navy, and the Lady of. Tivoli Terrace
‘On Saturday, the 28th ult., at Tivoli Terrace, the Lady of Captain M. H. Herbert, Royal Navy, of a daughter.’ CC (01/07/1828)

‘Yesterday morning [Wed. 31 Mar.], at her father’s seat Ringmahon Castle, the Lady of William Hickie, jun., of Killeton, Esq., of a daughter.’ CC (01/04/1830)

‘At Cork Barracks, on Sunday, 28th November, the Lady of Lieutenant Hill, 69th Regiment, of a daughter.’ CC (30/11/1830)

Holmes, Robt. Esq. and the Lady of. Patrick Street
‘At his lodgings, Patrick-street, the Lady of Robt. Holmes, Esq. County of Cork, of a daughter.’ CC (02/05/1829)
Hoare, Edward, Esq., and the Lady of. Tower View Cottage
‘At Tower-View Cottage, on the 11th instant [Tue.], the Lady of Edward Hoare, Esq., of a son.’ CC (13/11/1828)

Howard, Rptbert, Mr., and the Lady of. Dominic Street
‘Yesterday morning [Fri.], at his house in Dominick-street, the lady of Mr. Robert Howard, of a son.’ CC (27/03/1830)

Hull, Richard Edward, Esq., and the Lady of. Patrick Street
‘On the 4th inst. [Fri.], at his Lodgings Patrick-Street, the Lady of Richard Edward Hull, Esq., of a daughter.’ CC (05/01/1828)

Hyde, Henry Barry, Captain, 82d Regiment and the Lady of. Nile Street [now Grattan Street]
‘On the 18th instant, in Nile-street, the Lady of Captain Henry Barry Hyde, 82d Regiment, of a son.’ CC (21/03/1829)

John, William, Esq. and the Lady of. Tivoli Terrace
‘At Tivoli Terrace, on Wednesday week, [11th], the Lady of William John, Esq. of a son.’ CC (19/02/1829)

Johnson, Noble, Esq., and the Lady of. South Mall
‘On Monday morning [19th], the Lady of Noble Johnson, Esq., South Mall, of a son.’ CC (22/01/1829)

Jones, Morgan, Esq. and the Lady of. [No address given]
‘On Sunday [10th], the lady of Morgan Jones, Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (14/05/1829)

Kingston, John, Esq. and the Lady of. Blackrock
‘At Blackrock, on the 17th inst., the Lady of John Kingston, Esq., of a son.’ CC (20/01/1831)

Kingston, Lieut. 89th Regiment, and the Lady of. Glanmire Road
‘At her father’s residence on the Glanmire Road, on Saturday morning [22nd], the Lady of Lieut Kingston, 89th Regiment, of a son.’ CC (25/01/1831)
Laugharne, Captain, Royal Navy, and the Lady of. Inspecting Commander of the Coast Guard, Lodgings, Parade [Grand]  ‘On the 18th inst., at lodgings on the Parade, the Lady of Captain Laugharne, R. N., Inspecting Commander of the Coast Guard, of a daughter.’ CC (19/02/1829)

Leahy, Daniel, Esq., and the Lady of. South Terrace  ‘On Monday evening [24th], on the South Terrace, the Lady of Daniel Leahy, Esq., of a son.’ CC (27/11/1828)

Leahy, D. Esq. and the Lady of. Lower Terrace [South Terrace]  ‘On Thursday morning, on the Lower Terrace, the Lady of D. Leahy, Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (20/031830)

Lee, Peter, Esq., and the Lady of. Lodgings, Marlborough Street  ‘On Sunday last [11th], at her lodgings, Marlborough-street, the Lady of Peter Lee, Esq., of a daughter.’ CC (17/01/1829)

Little, Tenison, Lieutenant, 1st Royal Scots and the Lady of. Lower Glanmire Road  ‘On Sunday [23rd], on the Lower Glannire road, the Lady of Lieutenant Tenison Little, half-pay 1st Royal Scots, of a son.’ CC (25/11/828)

Little, Tenison, Esq. Half Pay 1st Foot and the Lady of. Tivoli Terrace  ‘At Tivoli Terrace, the Lady of Tenison Little, Esq. Half pay 1st Foot, of a daughter.’ CC (05/06/1830)

Lombard, J. N. Rev. and the Lady of. South Terrace  ‘On the 23d inst. at his house on the South Terrace, the Lady of the Rev. J. N. Lombard, of a daughter.’ CC (28/11/1829)

M’Carthy, Denis, Esq. and the Lady of. East View [what is now Ennismore Dominican Retreat Centre on the Middle Glanmire Road]  ‘At her residence East View, on Saturday morning, the Lady of Denis M’Carthy, Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (08/12/1829)

M’Grigor, Lieutenant Colonel, 70th Regiment, Barracks, and the Lady of.  ‘At the Barracks, on Friday last [15th], the Lady of Lieutenant-Colonel M’Grigor, 70th Regiment, of a daughter.’ CC (21/02/1828)

M’Mahon, Colonel, French Consul, and the Lady of. Blackrock  ‘At Blackrock, on Wednesday morning, [23rd], the Lady of Colonel M’Mahon, French Consul, of a daughter.’ CC (24/07/1828)

MacMahon, Col., French Consul, and the Lady of. Blackrock  ‘On the 28th ult. at Blackrock, the lady of Col. MacMahon, French Consul, of a daughter.’ CC (01/01/1828)

MacMahon, Colonel, French Consul, and the Lady of. Blackrock  ‘On the 28th ult., at Blackrock, the lady of Colonel MacMahon, French Consul, of a daughter.’ CC (01/10/1829)
MacMahon, Colonel, Mrs.  Blackrock
‘Yesterday morning, at her residence, Blackrock, Mrs. Colonel MacMahon, of a daughter.’  CC (22/02/1831)

Martin, Hughes, Esq. and the Lady of.  George’s Street
‘At George’s-street, on the 8th inst. [Tue.], the lady of Hughes Martin, Esq., of Union House, in this County of a son.’  CC (16/02/1828)

Martin, Hughes Esq. and the Lady of.  George’s Street [now Oliver Plunkett Street]
‘On the 3d inst. [Wed.] in George’s-street, the Lady of Hughes Martin, Esq. of Union-House in this County, of a daughter.’  CC (11/02/1830)

Morgan, Anthony, Esq. and the Lady of.  Patrick Street
‘At her lodgings, Patrick-street, the Lady of Anthony Morgan, Esq. of Ballyshoneen, of a daughter.’  CC (27/11/1828)

Morgan, Isaac Esq. and the Lady of.  Buckingham Place
‘Yesterday [Wed.], at his house, Buckingham-place, the Lady of Isaac Morgan, Esq. of a daughter.’  CC (05/11/1829)

Morgan, James, Esq., and the Lady of.  Tivoli
‘Yesterday evening [Fri.], at Tivoli, the lady of James Morgan, Esq., of a daughter.’  CC (15/05/1830)

Morphy, Richard, Esq. and the Lady of.  Marlborough Street
‘At his lodgings Marlborough Street, on the 29th ult, the Lady of Richard Morphy, Esq. of a son.’  CC (03/09/1829)

Morris, Patrick, Esq. and the Lady of.  South Mall
‘On Tuesday [8th], on the South Mall, the Lady of Patrick Morris, Esq., of Springfield, county of Kilkenny, of a son and heir.’  CC (10/03/1831)

Murphy, James, Mr. and the Wife of.  Tuckey Street
‘In Tuckey-street, yesterday, [Wed.], the wife of Mr. James Murphy, of her first child, (a daughter,) after a marriage of 18 years.’  CC (10/12/1829)

Murphy, Jeremiah James, Esq., and the Lady of.  Morrison’s Island
‘On Wednesday, [4th], at his house Morrison’s Island, the lady of Jeremiah James Murphy, Esq. of a son.’  CC (05/06/1828)
O’Connell, Geoffrey, Esq., and the Lady of. Ardmanning
‘On the 29th ultimo [Mon. Mar.], the Lady of Geoffrey O’Connell, Esq. Ardmanning, of a daughter.’ CC (06/04/1830)

O’Donnell, John, Esq., and the Lady of. Blackrock
‘At her residence at Blackrock on Friday last [5th], the Lady of John O’Donnell, Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (11/09/1828)

Orpen, Dr. and the Lady of. South Mall
‘On Sunday, at his house, South Mall, the lady of Dr. Orpen, of a daughter.’ CC (20/10/1829)

Osborne, Walter Richards, Mr. and the Wife of. [No address given]
‘On Monday morning, [21st], the wife of Mr. Walter Richards Osborne, of a son.’ CC (24/01/1828)

Penrose, Samuel, Esq. Deceased and the Relict*of. South Mall
‘On Thursday morning, [26th], at her lodgings, on the South Mall, the relict of the late Samuel Penrose, Esq. on the South mall, the relict of the late Samuel Penrose, Esq. of Shandangan, in this County, of a son.’ CC (28/02/1829)

Perry, Richard Lavite, Esq. and the Lady of. Blackrock
‘On Thursday morning [4th], at Blackrock, the Lady of Richard Lavite Perry, Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (06/03/1830)

Phillips, Captain, and the Lady of. 45th Regiment of Foot, late of. [Cork] city
‘On Monday, [8th], in this city, the lady of Captain Phillips, late of the 45th regiment of foot, of a son.’ CC (11/06/1829)

Ponsonby, Lieutenant, Royal Navy, and the Lady of. Lavitt’s Quay, [Cork] city
‘At her mother’s lodgings, on Lavitt’s Quay, in this City, the lady of Lieutenant Ponsonby, Royal Navy, of a daughter.’ CC (18/04/1829)

Ponsonby, Lieutenant, Royal Navy, and the Lady of. Grand Parade
‘On Sunday, the 20th inst., at her mother’s lodgings, on the Grand Parade in this City, the lady of Lieut. Ponsonby, R. N. of a son.’ CC (28/12/1830)

Reeves, Thomas, S. Esq., and the Lady of. [No address given]
‘On Monday evening, [24th], the Lady of Thomas S. Reeves, Esq., of a daughter.’ CC (29/03/1828)

Ridings, Geo. Mr and the Lady of. Patrick Street
‘On Tuesday, at his house, Patrick-street, the Lady of Mr. Geo. Ridings, of a son.’ CC (21/05/1829)

Roche, Hugh, Lieutenant, R.N. and the Lady of. Warren’s Place [now Anderson’s Quay]
‘On the 15th inst. [Mon.], at Warren’s-Place, the Lady of Lieutenant Hugh Roche, R.N. of a son.’ CC (23/06/1829)
Scanlan, M.L. Esq. and the Lady of. Lodgings, Grand Parade
‘On Tuesday the 12th inst., at his lodgings on the Grand Parade, the Lady of M. L. Scanlan, of Brook Lodge in the County of Limerick, Esq., of a son and heir.’
CC (14/08/1828)

Sealy, Richard, Esq., and the Lady of. South Mall
‘On Tuesday, the 12th inst., at her father’s, South Mall, the lady of Richard Sealy, Esq., of a daughter.’ CC (14/02/1828)

Seward, Henry Osburne, Esq., and the Lady of. Sidney Place
‘At Sidney-Place, on yesterday morning [Fri.], the Lady of Henry Osburne Seward, Esq., of a daughter.’ CC (21/08/1830)

Scheckleton, Mrs. Middle Glanmire Road
‘At Middle Glanmire-road, on the 4th instant, Mrs. Scheckleton, the Lady of Robert Scheckleton, Esq., of a daughter.’ CC (13/02/1830)

Sheehy, Wm. and the Lady of. Bloomfield [Douglas]
‘At Bloomfield, the lady of Wm. Sheehy, Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (04/09/1828)

Sheehy, Wm. and the Lady of. Bloomfield [Douglas]
‘At Bloomfield, the lady of Wm. Sheehy, Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (06/10/1829)

Sheehy, Wm. Esq., and the Lady of. Patrick’s Hill
‘Yesterday morning [Fri.], on Patrick’s Hill, the Lady of Wm. Sheehy, of Bloomfield, Esq., of a son.’ CC (06/11/1830)

Clarke, Major. 46th Regiment and the Lady of. Belmont, near [Cork] city
‘On Thursday, 26th ult., at Belmont, near this City, the Lady of Major Clarke, 46th Regiment, of a son.’ CC (05/12/1829)

Shinkwin, John, Esq. and the Lady of. Patrick Street
‘On yesterday [Mon.], in Patrick-street, the lady of John Shinkwin, Esq. of a still born son.’ CC (24/11/1829)

Smith, Matthias, Esq., and the Lady of. Blackrock
‘At Blackrock, on Tuesday morning, the Lady of Matthias Smith, Esq., of a daughter.’ CC (29/11/1828)

Smith, Matthias, Esq., and the Lady of. Blackrock
‘At Blackrock, on Saturday last, the Lady of Matthias Smith, Esq., of a daughter.’ CC (23/11/1830)

Stevelly, Edmond, Rev. and the Lady of. Blackrock
‘On Monday last, [25th], at his father’s house, at Black Rock, the lady of Rev. Edmond Stevelly, of a son.’ CC (28/08/1828)

Stevelly, Joseph, Esq. and the Lady of. South Mall
‘On Friday morning [4th], on the South Mall, the Lady of Joseph Stevelly, Esq. of a still born son.’ CC (08/12/1829)
Stevelley, Joseph, Esq. and the Lady of. South Mall
‘On Wednesday evening, the 9th instant, at her residence South Mall, the lady of Joseph Stevelley, Esq., of a still born son.’ CC (12/02/1831)

Stewart, Henry, Reverend, and the Lady of. Lodgings, [Cork] city
‘On the 21st instant [Sun.], at her lodgings in this City, the lady of Reverend Henry Stewart, of Rathberry of a son.’ CC (23/09/1828)

Sugrue, Charles, Esq., and the Lady of. King Street [now Mac Curtain Street]
‘Yesterday morning [Sat.], in King-street, the Lady of Charles Sugrue, Esq., of a son.’ CC (12/07/1828)

Taylor, John, Esq., and the Lady of. South Mall
‘On Sunday evening [7th], at his residence, South Mall, the lady of John Taylor, Esq., of a son.’ CC (09/11/1830)

Thompson, E. P. Rev. and the Lady of. Mardyke
‘On Tuesday morning last [5th], at the house, of R. W. Harris, Esq., on the Mardyke, the Lady of the Rev. E. P. Thompson, of a daughter.’ CC (07/10/1830)

Thompson, Edward, P. Rev. and the Lady of. Mardyke
‘On Sunday last, at her brother’s house, on the Mardyke, the lady of the Rev. P. Thompson, of a daughter.’ CC (01/09/1829)

Topp, John W. Esq. and the Lady of. Dyke Parade
‘On Monday night, at his house, on the Dyke Parade, the Lady of John W. Topp, Esq., of a son.’ CC (25/06/1829)

Topp, John Wm. Esq. and the Lady of. Dyke Parade
‘On Thursday last [9th], at his house on the Dyke Parade, the Lady of John Wm. Topp, Esq., of a son.’ CC (11/12/1830)

Townsend, Horace, Esq., and the Lady of. Sydney Place
‘On Thursday [23rd], at Sydney Place, the Lady of Horace Townsend, of Belgrave, Esq., of a son.’ CC (16/06/1829)

Townsend, T. Stuart, and the Lady of. Thornbury Cottage
‘On the 6th [Wed.] inst., at Thornbury Cottage, the Lady of the Rev. T. Stuart Townsend, of a son.’ CC (16/06/1829)

Travers, Thomas Otho, Captain, and the Lady of. Leemount
‘On Wednesday night [10th], at Leemount, the Lady of Captain Thomas Otho Travers, of a son.’ CC (13/03/1830)

Turner, Lieutenant-Colonel, Assistant Adjutant General, Southern District, and the Lady of. Trafalgar Hill
‘On Tuesday evening, [5th], at Trafalgar-hill, the Lady of Lieutenant-Colonel Turner, Assistant-Adjutant-General of the Southern District, of a son.’ CC (07/02/1828)

Turner, Lieutenant Colonel, Assistant Adjutant General and the Lady of. Trafalgar Hill
‘At Trafalgar Hill, on the 24th instant, the Lady of Lieut-Colonel Turner, Assistant-Adjutant-General, of a son.’ CC (26/09/1828)
Wallis, Henry, Esq. and the Lady of. Sydney Place
‘At Sydney Place, on Saturday morning, the 11th inst., the Lady of Henry Wallis, of Drishane Castle Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (16/04/1829)

Warren, Wm. Bourne, Esq. and the Lady of. Grand Parade
‘On Monday the 3d inst., at her lodgings on the Grand Parade, the Lady of Wm. Bourne Warren, Esq. Of Rose Lodge, of a daughter still born.’ CC (04/01/1831)

Waters, Dominick, Esq. and the Lady of. Blackrock
‘On Tuesday, [7th], at Blackrock, the lady of Dominick Waters, Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (09/07/1829)

Webb, Rev. Doctor, and the Lady of. Mardyke Parade
The 16th instant, on the Mardyke-Parade, the Lady of the Rev. Doctor Webb, of a son. CC (20/11/1828)

‘On Tuesday last, [5th], at Ballyphillip, near this City, the Lady of Robert Weldon, Esq. Barrister-at-Law, of a son.’ CC (07/01/1830)

Weldon, Robert, Esq., Pauline. Barrister at Law, Crescent, Lower Glanmire Road
‘On the 1st inst., at the Crescent, Lower Glanmire road, the Lady of Robert Weldon, Esq. Barrister at Law, of a son.’ CC (03/03/1831)

Weldon, Robert, Esq., Barrister at Law, and the Lady of. Ballyphillip
‘On the 13th instant [Sun.], the lady of Robert Weldon, Esq., of Ballyphillip, Barrister at Law, of twin sons.’ CC (15/01/1828)

Westropp, L. Captain, and the Lady of. King Street [now MacCurtain Street]
‘On Tuesday morning [4th], in King-street, the Lady of Captain L. Westropp, of a daughter.’ CC (06/11/1828)

Westropp, L. Captain, and the Lady of. King Street [now MacCurtain Street]
‘On Friday morning [11th], in King-street, the Lady of Captain L. Westropp, of a daughter.’ CC (15/03/1831)

Whately, George N. Esq., and the Lady of. Sunday’s Well
‘At Sunday’s Well, the Lady of George N. Whately, Esq. of a daughter.’ CC (19/06/1828)

White, Wm. Preston, Esq., and the Lady of. Saint Patrick’s Hill
‘The 13th inst. [Sat.], on St. Patrick’s Hill, the Lady of Wm. Preston White, Esq., of a daughter.’ CC (20/09/1828)

Wood, Captain. 62nd Regiment and the Lady of. Audley Place
‘On the 21st inst. [Mon.] at Audley-Place, the Lady of Captain Wood, late of the 62d Regiment, of as son.’ CC (25/02/1830)